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3806 COlu (CO-OPEBATION) : CO-OPEBATIvE PFINCIPLES

T m.,A : 3 Ho!6 Max llarks : 40

PAFT - A

Th s Pan consisls oi lour quesuons carrying % mark each

Answer all qLres! ons n one word.

1. Frend y sociel es were slaned in

2 G ve lhe expansion oi CFAFICAFD

3. Which was llre fksl successful Co operalive Soclely ln llre world ?

4. Which is lhe b irh pace oJ Credl Co-operative [4ovement ?

OAFI B

Answer any tour queslons ln one or two senlenceseach
Each qLrestion carries one mark each

5. Whal is Labour Exchange ?

6. What is Lurbrand ?

7. What is NCCT ?

8. Exp ain the CWS.

L What is centrosoyus ?

10. Whai is a lrlend y society ?
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PAFT C

Answerany six questions. Answershould not exceed one page each
Each question canies lhree mafts each.

11 Whal are lhe l!nctions ol Consumer Co-operatives ?

1 2. Expla n the ditterenl types ot Co'operaiive Soc eiies ln Denmark.

13. Whal are lhe lLrnclons of NABARD ?

14. Describe lhe lunclions ol VAMNICO[4.

15. Who is William Kinq ?

r6 Cive d DrelaLco-nr ol lhe Lolleurve idrrs rn Flussd

1 7. Whal are the iealu res oi lnduscos ?

18. Expain lhe objecllves ol NCDC. (6x3=18)

PAFT.I)

Answerany llvo qleslions. Answersho'rld not exceed tour pages€ach.
Each quesiion ca(ies eight marks each.

1 9. Glve an account of lhe Co-operalive lMovemenl n Germany.

20. Whar are rhe recommendarions olihe AIRCSo ?

21. Discrss the organizatio., objectives and working ol lCA. (218=16)


